
to believe in the law of karmic retribution, as expounded widely in
the Mahayana scriptures? This is what the scripture means when ir
says: "Honeydew in the present will be an iron ball in the future.'ü2
Hirokuni made Buddha images, copied scriptures, and made offerings
to the Three Treasures to repay his father's love23 and atone for his
sin, thereafter turning evil into righteousness.

3r
On Attaining a Creat Fortune Immediately Owing to

Devotion to Kannon and PrayingJbr a Share of Beneftsr

In the reign of ex-Emperor Shöhö-öjin-shömu2 residing at Nara
Palace ##E., 3 Miteshiro no Azumabito ffiSftH^4 wenr to Mt.
Yoshino#SFür 5 to practice Buddhist teachings and seek his fortune.
Three years passed during which he worshiped Kannon ffi#, reciting
the name,6 and saying, "Homage to Kannon.T Please give me ten
thousand kans of copper coins, ten thousand kokue o{ white rice and
many beautiful girls."

At that time, Awara no asomi *EtSÄtr of rheJunior Third Rankl0
had a daughter who was both unmarried and a virgin. She suddenly
fell ill in her home in Hirose ffiffi.ll Her suffering was so grear rhat
there seemed no prospect of a cure. Her father sent messengers in all
directions to call Buddhist monksl2 and lay brothers.r3 Azumabiro rvas
called and begged to save her by chanting formulas.la The power of

ze, 4ifftrie*&il. This given as a scriptural passagc in this srory, bur as an ancienr
provcrb in Il.y. tl ii5 and $fi/L rrc familiar nrctipho., ir ,.riptur.r.

23. Gratitude to one's fathcr is one ofrhe four essenrial kinds ofon. See Chap. II(z)a, nn. 69,
7o.

r. Cf. Korla&u monogatarishä (XVl, ra).
:. Sec I.5, n. 4r.
3. Alrc writtcn tr.4,'lj&t.
4. The Mitcshiro family descendcd from kami, according to the Slrinscn shöjirchu.

5. Including mountains located in present Yoshino-gun, Nara-ken. See I.28, n. r5.
6. fi[4,]il devr:tional rite of reciting Kannon's name while prosrrated before the image.
7. i*iffi, a translilcration of Skt. nanra.r.

8. fil; one &cr consists ofone thousand pieces, mon.

9. d; one /coka equals about five bushels.
ro. Unidencified; Awara no asorni Mahito of the Senior Third Rank may be the person

rcferred to, but he died in 7r9, before the rcign ofEmperor Shömu (724-749).
r t. Prcscnt Kita-kazuraki-gun, Nara-ken #Rli$tLi*'rt glt.

t z. jßflBi zeryi ; dhyäna master.
I:. i.{t&& rüasoAr.
t4. JLju; see Chap, I(r)d, n. 97.

the formulas cured the illness, and she fell in love with him, evenmally

giving herself to him. Her family seized him and kePt him confined

in a room. Out ofher affection, she cried and would not leave the place

of ,his con{inement. After a conference, her family decided to free

Äzumabito and let him marry her and inherit the forrune. He was

given the Fifth Rank owing to the report to the Throne.ls

After several years, when she was dy,t g, she called her sister, and

said, "I am dying now. I have but one wish; will you listea?" Her

sister said, "I will do as you like'" Whereupon Azumabito's wife

seid, 
,.I can never forget my graritude to Azumabito. I would like to

rnake your daughter his wife and let her be in charge of the house-

hold."16 Faithful to her wish, the sister gave her daughter to Azuma-

bito and put her in charge of the fortune.
Azumabito was richly blessed in this life because of the mysterious

power he gained from his devotional practices and the great virtue of
Kannon. How can anyone not believe that?
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On Gaining an Immediate Rewatdfor Faith in the

Three Treasures, Reverence to Monks, and Having

Scriptures Recirct

In the ninth month of the fourth year of the hare, the fourth year

of the Jinki era,2 Emperor Shömu went hunting with his ofücers in
the mountain at Yamamura in Sou upper district ffi-täßtllff .3 A d".t
ran into a farmer's house in the village of Hosome ffiE,s',a and the

family killed and ate it without knowing whose it was. Later, when

the ernperor heard this, he sent messengers to take them prisoner.

More than ten men and women met with this misfortune, and they

shuddered in fear without any recourse. Their only thought was that

nothing but the divine power5 of the Three Treasures would save

r5. As he became the son-in-law of Awata no asomi, he was given the rank.
16. This story demonstrates the practice ofhanding down authority for the ancestral cult

and the family fortune from the aunt to the niece, which is still common in a priestess' family'

See Sakurai lüitsrru, "Mei no chikara; Naka no sunreramikoto o megutte," Kokugo to koku-

lungaku, XLII (No. tz, December r96J), 23-33.

r. Cf. Konjaku monogatarishä (XII, rd).

L See l.to, n. z.

4. Present Tenri-shi X4[rfi, south of Yamamura.
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